IMPORTANCE Racial and ethnic disparities in access to health care may result from discrimination.
Introduction
On average, individuals who belong to racial and ethnic minority groups experience worse health outcomes than white individuals in the United States. [1] [2] [3] While there is a great deal of evidence for the biological and environmental determinants of health disparities, how the health system itself contributes is not as well understood. These disparities may be in part because of discrimination in timely access to services. On average, black and Hispanic patients wait longer than white patients to be seen at their physician's office 4 and in the emergency department. 5 These delays likely contribute to poorer physical and mental health, given that untimely access can exacerbate these conditions and cause anxiety. 6, 7 Many primary care appointments are scheduled over the telephone, when scheduling staff members tend to have discretion over the appointment times that they offer. 8 Names can signal race, ethnicity, and gender, [9] [10] [11] as can voice. 12, 13 Accordingly, appointments scheduled over the telephone likely include racial, ethnic, and gendered signals. It is plausible that biases among scheduling staff result in more patients from minority groups being turned away from an appointment or given later appointments. These disparities could stem from taste-based discrimination, defined as instances in which there is animus against minority patients, 14 or these disparities could result from statistical discrimination, defined as instances in which, without information about the individual patient, scheduling staff draw on stereotypes to make assumptions about minority patients' insurance coverage or ability to pay for services. 15 Both forms are discriminatory (ie, treating equals unequally 15 ), with the former driven by prejudice and the latter driven by imperfect information in pursuit of optimizing practice revenue.
Most related literature links racial and ethnic disparities in health to 1 of 3 determinants: selfreported discrimination, [16] [17] [18] explicit bias, 1, 2, 17, 19, 20 or implicit bias toward black and Hispanic patients on the part of health service professionals. 19, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] Explicit bias is typically a bias an individual is aware of and can to some extent control, whereas implicit biases typically occur automatically and are outside of an individual's awareness and control. 2 Overall, research suggests that black patients report discrimination from health care professionals significantly more frequently, that health care professionals tend to be significantly more biased toward black and Hispanic patients than white patients, and that implicit bias is more common than explicit bias among health care professionals.
While informative, these studies 1,2,16-25 generally measure attitudes rather than behaviors, use selfreported measures rather than measured discrimination, and do not control for other factors that may cause the disparities. Field experiments are needed to hold everything constant except for minority status, [26] [27] [28] but these studies remain rare in health settings. 29, 30 A few small-scale field experiments have suggested that health care professionals show favoritism based on class, [31] [32] [33] insurance status, 30,34-39 race, 30, 33, 38 and gender. 30, 32, 33, 38 Among the field experiments that included race and ethnicity signals, 30, 33, 38 the mechanisms by which racial and ethnic discrimination operate remain unclear. For instance, in a 2015 field experiment, 30 callers attempted to schedule appointments for their aunts and uncles, which required the scheduler to assume the race of the patient based on that of the caller. Furthermore, these callers explicitly signaled insurance status during each call, either by responding to an inquiry about insurance or by asking whether their simulated insurance type was acceptable. 30 However, the occurrence of an inquiry about insurance could provide insights into what mediates discrimination. Another field experiment among pediatric practices 39 found that schedulers were 7 times more likely to ask a caller whether their child was a Children's Health Insurance Program or Medicaid beneficiary if the scheduler thought that the caller was black, suggesting that race may be perceived as associated with insurance status.
In this study, we used a randomized cross-sectional design to examine whether patients from racial and ethnic minority groups experience differential access to medical appointments. We investigated whether there were differences in the rates at which black and Hispanic patients were offered medical appointments and the number of days they waited for their appointments compared with white patients. Importantly, we categorized the types of questions that schedulers asked in the scheduling calling and analyzed the differences in questions asked by race and ethnicity to understand the mechanisms by which discrimination may occur.
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Methods
This study was approved by the Tulane University institutional review board. Callers provided written informed consent. The institutional review board determined that scheduling staff did not constitute human subjects in this research, and therefore, they did not provide informed consent. This study followed Strengthening the Reporting of Observational Studies in Epidemiology (STROBE) reporting guideline.
Sample Selection
We used the Texas Medical Board database of active licensed physicians to select physician offices.
First, we first identified all physicians whose self-reported primary office address was within the study's geographic area. We then retained primary care physicians and removed duplicate offices based on the address. We defined primary care as being among the following subspecialties: family medicine, family practice, general practice, general preventive medicine, gynecology, internal medicine, obstetrics and gynecology, sleep medicine, endocrinology, and preventive medicine. The resulting list served as the sampling frame of 1888 offices, from which we selected a subset using simple random sampling.
Data Collectors
We recruited 7 female data collectors (ie, callers). Each caller invented a pseudonym that they felt signaled their gender, racial, and ethnic identity and that they felt comfortable using on the calls. As 
Script and Procedures
During each call, the caller started by introducing herself by her pseudonym and asking to be scheduled for the next available appointment as a new patient. Callers did not proactively offer any additional information but did answer any questions that the scheduler asked. All callers used the same procedures and script to supply identical personal information (eMethods 1 and eMethods 2 in the Supplement). If asked about health insurance, the caller explained that she did not have insurance and would pay for the visit herself. If asked to describe the reason for the visit, the callers stated that they had a specific health problem. We chose to report health problems to increase the plausibility of an uninsured patient seeking an appointment and because patients do not typically see some of these specialists if they have no medical issues. We tailored the health problem so that it would be common to the type of practice called but would not constitute a medical emergency (ie, dull stomach pain for general practitioners and gynecologists, difficulty sleeping for sleep medicine specialists, and high blood glucose for endocrinologists).
Data Collection
Using a standardized data collection form, callers documented information for each primary care practice on their lists. First, they recorded the date and time of the call, whether the call was answered, and the number of minutes that they were on hold, if any. If hold time reached 5 minutes, callers abandoned the attempt. They noted questions or comments made by the schedulers, whether the scheduler had offered them an appointment, and the date and time of the appointment. 
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Statistical Analysis
We assessed whether prospective patients were treated differently during the call. To do this, we used the following linear regression analysis and report estimates and statistical significance at the 90%, 95%, and 99% confidence levels using heteroskedasticity-robust SEs: Outcome i = α + β Black i + δ Hispanic i + Controls θ i + Time i + ε i . The estimates on Black i and Hispanic i represent the association of being among the callers in these groups vs white callers. Controls include indicator variables for county (practices were located in 5 counties), county-level variables for socioeconomic, health care market, and demographic characteristics (ie, percentage of residents with a high school diploma or higher, percentage of employed residents, percentage of residents who were born in the United States, percentage of residents who were born in Latin America, density of Hispanic or Latino residents, density black or African American residents, and density Spanish speakers as well as variables for median earnings and whether the areas is classified as a Healthcare Provider Shortage Area, as contained in the randomization check described in the eTable and eAppendix in the Supplement) in addition to indicator variables for practice specialties and physician races. Based on our formal randomization check, we concluded that black callers were no more likely on average to reach practices located in zip codes with different socioeconomic, health care market, and demographic variables than other callers. However, we controlled for these variables in the analyses to account for systematic differences in the locations of practices that Hispanic callers reached, which were in areas with slightly higher educational attainment, higher percentages of individuals Because insurance status was the most common question, we evaluated the extent to which including it in the control vector was associated with appointment offers and days to appointment.
To assess whether there was discrimination unrelated to concerns about insurance, we conducted the analysis on the subsample in which insurance status was asked and uninsured status was revealed. All estimates were generated using Stata version 14.0 (StataCorp), and statistical significance was set at P < .10 using 2-tailed tests. restricting the analysis to those who were asked about insurance, black callers were offered appointments a mean of 7.04 (95% CI, 1.78 to 12.31) days later than white callers (P = .009).
Results
Differential Treatment Leading to an Offer
Discussion
In this study, black and Hispanic callers seeking medical appointments were treated differently than white callers. Overall, schedulers offered appointments to black and Hispanic callers at higher rates than white patients, meaning that we did not find evidence of discrimination against minority patients in terms of access to appointments. However, among those who were offered an appointment, black and Hispanic patients waited longer on average for the appointment, indicating that they may face barriers to timely access to appointments. Black and Hispanic callers were also asked about their insurance status significantly more often, and those asked were offered appointments at different rates. Schedulers may have believed that race and ethnicity were associated with insurance status, and those who asked about insurance appeared to be inquiring in response to race and ethnicity signals because race and insurance status were associated after controlling for other factors. This inquiry would constitute statistical discrimination. These offer rate results may also be a consequence of our design, given that all callers were uninsured, which was only revealed when asked. Black and Hispanic callers whose insurance status was disclosed and who were offered appointments tended to be given appointments further in the future than white callers, who disclosed identical insurance status when asked. Asking about insurance may imply scheduling staff's concern about the caller's ability to pay. If practices that did not ask about insurance status assumed that black and Hispanic patients were more likely to be insured by Medicaid, they might have offered these patients appointments less frequently.
Our finding that disclosing uninsured status was positively associated with an appointment offer is surprising because we presumed that schedulers would have a bias against the uninsured.
However, scheduling staff appeared to be distinguishing patient groups by Medicaid vs non-Medicaid Our finding that black and Hispanic patients waited significantly longer for appointments than white patients was not sensitive to an inquiry regarding insurance. This suggests that these results are unlikely to be associated with insurance status. We were unable to ascribe these results to animus or other forms of statistical discrimination, such as assumptions that white callers are less willing to accept long wait times, that minority callers require more time to prepare for the visit, or that there will be systematic differences in the ability to pay out-of-pocket fees. Whether these or other forms of statistical or taste-based discrimination were at play is an important question but beyond the scope of this study.
This study should be replicated using a nationally representative sample of primary care offices and expanded to include callers with a broader range of gender identities, ages, and illness severities.
While we found that being asked more often about insurance increased appointment offers for black and Hispanic patients in Texas, had their insurance type been Medicaid or had the market preferences for insurance been different, it is possible that the association of the insurance inquiry with an appointment offer would have been negative. This result needs to be further explored by randomizing insurance status. This would allow for findings to be tested at the national level and would provide more information on the mechanisms of discrimination.
Limitations
This study has several limitations in scope. Our data collectors were all women with similar ages and education levels who self-identified as members of only 3 racial/ethnic groups. The study was limited to primary care providers, which included endocrinologists and sleep medicine specialists, in urban settings in Texas. Furthermore, we only sought to schedule appointments by telephone, excluding other means by which appointments can be scheduled, such as the internet. We did not quantify the degree to which race and ethnicity were signaled by our data collectors through their assumed names and voices.
Conclusions
The results of this study suggest that black and Hispanic patients experienced barriers to timely access to primary care when faced with a human gatekeeper to schedule an appointment.
Technological options, such as automated scheduling systems and online portals, may mitigate the associations found in this study, particularly for routine services that do not require triage. Solutions that remove the human gatekeeper to the next available appointment might be useful in reducing disparities in access if they do not create new barriers that disproportionately affect minority groups.
Additionally, the routine collection and use of data related to disparities in access at both the system and the individual practice level may motivate behavioral and operational change within health care organizations. Future research should investigate whether these systems achieve better equity in access. 
